
KHi'jn of lakes, and a vnion of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American in ion forever!

M I F F L I J I O W N:

Wednesday Mornine. July 25th. 1365.

II. II. WILSOX, Kditor nod I'eblisher

f5 THE J IS VIA T .1 EEXTIXEL --TJSa
I he Laryfut Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in Ibis County. It is therefore the
best advertising meilimit. It is a Paper, trulv
loyal, ably conducted, a fir3t class Localisi",
aii'l well wortliy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the Cotiuty.

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

JIAJ. GEX. JOHN Vr. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

DISTRICT TICKET.

for CONGRESS,

JOHN J. PATTERSON, of Juniata Co.
(ouhject to the District Conference.)

EOS ASSEMBLY,

HENRY II. WILSON, of Juniata Co.
(Subject to the District Conference.)

county'ticket.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSEPH POMEROY, of Bea'.e twp.
LUCIAN WILSON, of Fayette twn.

ritoTiiosoTAitr,
JOIIX II. THOMPSON, of Perrysville.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB YL1SER, of Susquehanna twp.

DI.Srr.ICT ATTORNEY,
JERE3JIAII LYONS, cf MLSintowa.

AUDITOR,
THOMAS MORROW, of Tuscarcra twp.

br-- J Soldiers of Pennsylvania tememW
tlj.it Heister Clymer voted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con-

gress to increase the pay of the private sol-

diers and officers of the
army. (See pnge 295 Legislative Resold
session IMil ) While you were battling for
the Union lie was exhausting his ingeuuitv in
devising means ta counteract the sueces of
your arms.

RiPU3UCA?J CCU'iTY COKRliTTEg
The following is the Cniuu Republican

County Ccniruiuec appointed for the enduing
year:
"Viifrl.mown A. IT. ?,;..r:in, C. McClellan.
Patterson B. S. Cv.'he, II. M. Gioniuger.
Fermanagh G. U. Horning, John Stoner.
Walker J. N. Moore, Kurt; Kaufman.
Delaware C. S. Shelly, Levi Myers.
Fiyettc Sam'!. Leonard. R- - t'uveny.
Monroe A. II. I.audis, Tobias Besom.
Masque liannaii fl Long, Sol. Udop-ove- .

Groeuv-o-.-i T. Ruml-orgc- II. i'. Zciders.
?.ii';f ii 1 Jacob Orouingor, J. S. Cubison,
'i'urbett L. 11. M.itl.ers, Noah Hcrtzler.
Perrysville It lioin. Wag;usel'cr, S. Buck.
Bealc Hon. Jebn Benle, J. P. Doyle,
t'rrure lii'.l A. J. Patterson, Slum Voder,
'iuscarora Thomas Morrow, V.ru. Hart.
Lack J. T. Dennis, 15. Walis.
Black I.g It. Mclnlyrc, Sam '1. Shearer.

KATlriUD.
TLe foilowin Lcouic dispatch from

Gov. Erowulow, cf Tennessee, to the Hon.

J. V.r. Porncy, Secretary of the Uaitei
States Senate, aunouuees the endorsement
i i the Congressional plan of reconstruc-

tion, by the Legislature of that State in
tl;e ratification of the Constitutional
Araeodmcnt.

Nashville, July 1J. To Hon. J. Y.

Putney, Secretary United States Senate,
vVtishiugtoa : We have fought the bat-
tle and wou it. Yv e have ratifiad the
!oustitutijnal Amendment in the House ;

43 votes for it, 11 against it; two of An-
drew Johnson's tjok not voting. Give
t:iy respecls to the dead dog of the White
House. W. G. BROWNLOW.

No sooner was the lelogram raitde
known to the Douse than Mr. Biugham
offered a joint resolution to ndtsit the
State of Tennessee to representation iu
Congress. Alter considci&b'.e debate the
resolution was passed by a vote of 125

yeas to 12 nnys.
Thus while every day biinr! ne-- v proof

that the policy cf te President leads to

nathinjj but confusion add trouble. Ye

fuc ia the peaceful admission of Tennes-

see the natural resells cf the principles
which Congress would enforce.

Late intelligence from Europe inform
that the war id ttiil raging bet-Tee-

Italy and Prussia on the one side, and
Austria cn the other. Some heavy
fighting had been done, without definite
results. It loots as though Austria vras

likely to be worsted ia the end should the
contest

THE LAST 1MQIITV.
An eminent lawyer once remarked that

nothing was easier than to mate a plausi-

ble arguwtent in favor or against sny pro-

position. Sophistry, is indeed, a potent
weapon. Not infrequently is it so tem-

pered as ''to make tbe worse appear the
better reason."

The President in his message to Con-

gress coBveying his objections to the new
ffeedwan's liurcau lill, raises uo point
that was not prceuted in the former ve-

toes of kiutirtd cnauctments. Xor are
tho old points argued with any greater
cogency of reason or freshuess of iUus.

tration. All these vetoes grow necessa-

rily out of the President's change of base.
He is no longer the man he was during
the rebellion. There ho was actuated by
one set of motives, and his pympathies
ran strongly in favor of loyalty, lie had

do patience or pity for tho men who plot-

ted the destrustion of tho Government,
and, with fratricidal Lauds, luhoied for its
destruction. For loyalists of whatever
color, and iu whatever section living, he
had a cordial respect Now, all this is

changed. His sympathies and afuliations
are no longer on the loyal side. Vi'ith
the collapse of the Confederacy caused re.
vulsions in his feeliu:s. lie said that the
preservation of the Union, fur which he
had toiled aud endured, was accomplished.
The leaders of the rebellion were at his
f'ect, supplicants for the clemency of the

Goveriiiuent, of which he had the Ji.pin-sation- .

They were mostly old political
and personal friends. Preceding the war,
all his political life had been spent in
their companionship. Ilia heart warmed
again towards thctn. Positing to receive
hack, from his bauds, the rights and im-

munities they had forfeited, they distilled
adu'atiou iuto his ears. His ambition be-

came fired for a aud on a ba.iis
which should maguify him as the Restor
er. The principles he adopted, congenial
to rebels, brought hiui iu conflict with the
uieu wi.h whom he had temporarily acted j

uuriug the war. laiptslieut of restraint
iuto'cract of difference swollen by un- -

espected aud accidental elevation to pow
er Le FpceJily came to regard the men
who had saved the Union as its bitterest
enemies, aud men H'ho hud sought its life
as itbbes; friends. The lucthorphusis was

complete.

What was denounced as uncharitable-ncs- s

three months ago is now so clear as

to be no longer debatable the President
has gone back to whence he came to the
party in which the rebellion originated.
He is no longer in sympathy with loyal

men. II ia efforts are directed, not to

make loyally honored, but to spare treason

the disgrace it o'ig'at to -- entail on those

guilty of it. To do this he means, so far

as in him lies, to restore tho rebels to pow-

er; to give over into their possession the
Government they sought to destroy ; to

ensure to the vanquished all the'suhstan-tia- i

results of victory. So long as his ac

tions all tend in this direction, the smooth

words he may choose to use, count for

uothir.g.

OE.V. OB ANT OX THE SITUATION.
As our Copperhead cotemputaiics have

been ijuoliug Gen. Grant's report fur some
time as an evidence of the fitness of the
rebel States for restoration without furth-

er guarantees, we would call their atten-

tion to the latest order cf Gen. Grant in

another column. Whatever may have

been his opinion, as gathered from the ob-

servations made on a flying trip, in which
his coming was known and the people on
their good behavijr for the moment, this
order, in effect a re establishment of mar-

tial law, constrained by tho necessities of
the occasion', is tho moat unmistakable ev-

idence of the neglect or refusal of the
Southern States, either to enact and en-

force laws of their own, or obey tho laws

cf Congress, providing for tho security of

loyal men whether white or black, uuless

obliged to do so by the presence of mili-

tary force. It i3 a declaration by the
Commander-in-Chie- f of our armies that

the active interference of the military
authorities is required for securing the
peace of the country and the safety aud

personal liberty of the people. No one

will, for a moment, doubt the prudence of
Geo. Grant, or that anything but the
sternest cecsssity could iaduce him to or-

der the of martial law,
where it bad once been removed. The
secret of this disagreeable necessity is

found in the fact that the rebels, encour-

aged by tho favor of the President, have

laid aside the gloss of humility aud sub-

mission which they assumed on the col-

lapse cf the rebellion, and have been for
some months bitterly and persistently per-

secuting loyal meD, both white and black.
It is thus the perfidy of tho President en-til- ls

upon the nation the necesity for an

indefinite continuation of military law in

the lately rebellious States. Had he en-

couraged loyalty, instead of fostering the
spirit of rebellion, we might be curtailing
instead of extending the military author
ity. Until loyal men aro safe in person!

and property, without ihe presence and
iuteifcreace cf military force, no State is
or can be fit for restoration to its former
status iu the Union. This much wished-fo- r

consummation seems likely to be in-

definitely postponed the result of Exe-

cutive perfidy.

Shall the Itebel State be Admitted
with or without Conditions t

This is the plain unvarnished issue now
before the people ; ao issue so simple
that the wayfaring man, if not a fool,
canuot err therein.

Shall the representatives of the Rebel
States be admitted iuto Congress without
conditions '! is th vital question which

presents itself in tbe selection of the

uext Congress. The position of the

great Republican Party on this question,

it is hardly necessary to state. Freui
Maine to California, the course of the
majority of Congress has been earnestly
and enthusiastically eadoised. Every
election that has taken place, lias been a

direct issue between the President and

Congress, and the people have unswerv-

ingly stood by the latter, aud that, too,

vthile the Congressional plan of itecsm-struotio-

was in iw iuoipieucy. Now

that the plan is so simple, aud easily un

derstood, we aie lei to believe that the

people will ratify it everywhere with au

overwhelming vote. Aud why should

they not ?

The men who crushed the rebellion

are not prepared to vote their opponents

iu arms, into the Halls of Congress, there
to ooutrol, by the assistance of the Cop- -

perueaus, tne country wutcn mey enueav-ore- d

to destroy. Tho former have no de-

sire to see the rebel debt paid or the na-

tional debt repudiated, nor have ibey any

dciire to see rebel soldiers pensioned, or

their own comrades, and the widows and

orphans of their comrades, to go unpen-eiouc-

llut this is not ail. The Legis-

lation that they would inaugurate would

be iu direct antagonism to every interest

that assisted aiid countenanced tho sup-

pression of the rebellion. If even the

tenor of their organs and tho expressions

of their teptcseutative men were less de-fia-

and vindictive, it would be the

grossest folly that ever stultified a nation

to give thote the control of the Govern-

ment that had endeavored to destroy it.

It woula be the first instance iu the his-

tory of tbe world that a magnanimous

conqueter, in the very magnanimity of
his soul, would, with outstrecthed arms,

welcome the conquered to participate in

the couueiis of the nation in suuh a man

ner as to give him the entire control of
all legislation growing out of his over-

throw ; now are the American peop'e

prepared to do this? The IlEruuLicAS
Party says emphatically they
shall not, the President, the

amd the rebels themselV-

ES say tiisy riiall. Reader, do you

fVel maguaainiuus enough to leave jour
conquered enemies rule your household ?

If you do, vote for the Coppei heads, if
you do not, vute with ihe true frieuds of

the country. Bedford Inquirer.

Ordor of General Grant.
Lieut. Gn. Grant don't eem to appro-eiat- o

the loyalty of the reconstructed
brethren lately in rebellion. While John-

son, Seward, Cowan & Co., are daily '
an-

nouncing that the rebels are law abiding
and loyal, Gen. Giaut tells the whole

story in the following brief but pointed

order just issued, which virtually declares

martial law iu all the rebel States :

Ilo'yas of tbk Aemv, Adj.t. Ges's. Office, 1

"Washington, July 1, 8ti(!.

General Oruek No. 44. Depart-
ment, Listrict, aud Post Commanders in
States lately iu rebellion, are hereby di-

rected to arrest ail persons who have been
or may hereafter be charged with com-

mission of crimes and offenses against of
ficers, agents, citizens, aud inhabitants of
the United States, irrespective of color,
iu cases where the civil authorities have
failed, neglected, or are unable to arrest
aud bring such parties to trial, and to de-

tain them in military confinement until
such time as a proper judicial tribunal
may be ready and willing to try them. A
strict aud prompt enforcement of this or-

der is required.
By comn-au- of Lieut. Gen. Grant.
E. D. Tow.vsend, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Passage of the Freedmen's Bu-

reau Bill. A.J. deliberately sent a

veto of the second freedmen's Bureau
Bill to the Natioual House of Represen-

tatives on the 16th iust., aud that body
immediately passed it over his head with
a number of spare votes above the requi-sil- e

t aud sent it to the Seuaie,
which, without any hesitancy, did like-

wise. Thus, perhaps, Tor the first time in
the history of the couutry, passing a till
over the President's veto through both
Houses of Congress in the same afternoon.
The Union men Etand by their principles

the President by traitors.

Advices from Mexico furnish intplii.

ffcuce of continued success of the Lib.
era!?, the probabilities are that Maxi- -

nuinan win soon nave to quit tue country.

A Trl'IU- All disguise has at last

been throtrn off and the Johnson National

Committee and the Copperhead National

Couiniitte8 of Washington have formally

united their offices aud organizations and

will conduct the fall campaign under one

general management. Yet Cowan now

and then so far forgct3 the truth as to as-

sume that he belongs to the Union party,

and there are still some camp-followe-

who attempt to delude Union men by

that the Johnson power has not
been transferred to the Democracy.

Johnson, Cowan and all their followers

r for Clymer, against the amendments
to the constitution, and in favor of admit-

ting rebels to immediate representation
ind fellowship.

The Johnson Convention. There
is a great deal of trouble on h ind for the

managers of tho Philadelphia Convention.
George Francis Train says there shall be

no Copperheads admitted, and the Presi-

dent is being appealed to iu the strongest
terms not to allow Democrats to take pos-

session of the Convention.

Those claiming to be Union men say it

will ruin him to have to carry the weight
of Democrats North and ex Rebels South,
while they are just aa lond in their asser-

tions that they are the only trustworthy
friends he has, and if they are not recog-

nized as a is friends that he will have uo

party.

A Stro.ig. Reason. Five years ago

a man in the Ohio State Prison succeeded
in making his escape. A few days ago
he returned and expressed a desire to
perve out his term. The only explana-
tion given is, that while out of prison he

got married. It would be ungallant to

say anything moro.

Congressional. J. B. Packer, Esq.,
has received the nomination for Congress

by the Union Republican County Con-

vention of Northumberland county, sub
ject to the District Congressional Conven

tion.

jVKW ARRANGEMENT. Xhe undersigned
l finding it impartible with one Market
Car, to supply their customers, have purchased
another, and are now prepard to furnish
marketing regularly twice a week after Ihe
1st of August. Ut.e Car will arrive in Pat-

terson every Wednesday evening, the other
will arrive every Friday evening. Vi e wish
it distinctly understood wo wiil do nothing
but a strictly cash business in future. Per-
seus ordering goods regularly every week
are expected to pay promptly each trip.
One oar will leave Patterson fur I'hilidelpuia
every Monday morning, the other will leave
every Wednesday morning.

july 115-- tf. HOLLub.YUG'tl & F.OWE.

AT PRIVATE SAI.K. The wellIARM tariu or piece of land, formerly
occupied by Thomas and Maria Elliot, dec.,

h mile frou Johnstown, Juniata Co.,
joining lan. is with Judge Olcs on the West,
John Adaiua, and others, on the Ea?t, con-
taining about 15 acres of ground, under good
fence, in a good state of cultivation, with a
stone dwelling house, log barn, wagon'.kcd,
and corncrib, boghouse and other necessary
buildings thereon ereefe will tie sold at pri-
vate sale. There is also n good orchard of
apples ; cherry and peach tree, and an ex-

cellent stream of w.ittr running through the
firm, sufficient for a Saw Mill or other ma-

chinery. The farm is principally cheated,
abut three hundred locust post can easily Lc
procured from the remaining timber.

Terms of saio will be made known, at any
time, by John Beata, living near lhe premises.
An iudisputable title will bo given by

JOHN II. HEALS,
Lewisburg, Union county, Pa.

July 25, 'GTi.-- tf.

THE

AND TilC

rma.i.s rami

Insiirsaet I'oDipaiiy

II IU E FOit S5, tI3I.
ASSESTS, JULY 1, 15G5.

Cash in bank and with Agts S257,!5"20 CO

United Slates .Stock 812,77 25
Kcal estate, unincumbered t 00.353 05
State Stocks 497.i9!l Oil

New York Bank Stocks 731,170 CO

Hartford Bank Stocks 270,81:) 00
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks 12'.t,U(IO 00
Railroad Stocks, eto 273,Uti" SO

Mortgage Bonds, city, co. & It- - R. 1,'Jl 1,130 Co

TOTAL $l,L'7i,830 63

LIABILITIES.

Losses Unadjusted and not due $221,230 35

NET, $3,851,501,20.

Income for last year (net) $2,933,399 01

Or a daily income of say $9,300.
Losses and Expenses fur same

time $2,541,291 30

Total Losses paid in 47 years $19,127,410 00
. Viz : Fire, $17,2i:i.U"u '.'!)

Inland, $l,Kb4,40J 07
Government and State Taxes paid $179,178 31

A. II WEI OMAN, Aft.
july 25-- 3t; Mitliintown.'Pa.

Ir. L. 0. Mostez' Corrolia, the srreatest
stimulator in the world, will force Whiskers
or Mustaches to grow on the smooihest fare
or chin; never known to fail ; sample f.r trial
sent free to any one desirous of testing its
merits. Address, Heeves & Co-- , 7H Nassau
St., N. Y. July 11, ISiiS-Si-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADSOUTH Notica is hereby riven lo the
Stockholders of tho Company that the annual
meeting and election for President and twelve
(12) Directors, will be held at. 2o. fi'Jv) Ilorth
tith street, in the city of Reading, Berks Co.,
Pa., on Saturday, July i'8ih, ItOu, between
the hours of 12 M. aud 3 P. M. of thst day.

GEOv(;E W. ESAUTE. ftJ-v-
.

July 11, 21.

E. 1ILT0K F. EsrE.NSCKAIiB

IVTEWSTOR!. Tbe undersigned bnve open
L ed a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Itaii,
Bridge sireat. where they ur prepare i to

tho public good and cheap goods,
consisting in part of Biack Silk aud Boinbi-zine- s,

black V.'ocl De Laiuo J and 1 J wide,
French Alpacas, bnow i lake .Mohair, ytie le
More, Fancy Wool De Lains and fancy Snow
Flake in nil colors, Printed Cambrics aud
Linens,

French Silk Plaid Toplins and I'oplinalts.
" " Striped Pinill I'ongue Crape.
" Figured and Plain Percales.

Pacifio and Foulard's CiiaMios.
White Goods such, as IrisU Liuers, Swiss

Cambrics, Jaconet Is, Brilliants, Nansooks and
Crinolines.

Black Thibet and Dc Lain Shawls.
I'rench Plaid Grandiens "

" American Cloths apd Cassimeres.
Middlrsex 11. Ladies' " great variety.
White and colored Flannels,
Cottor.adas, Checks, Shnmbrics & Tickings,
Bleached and brown Sheetings 2J,

SOTIOXS
Gloves, IToaery, Collars, Trimmings, Rib-

bons, with a great variety of the bet ttyles
La the above line, with great, care.

Hats and Caps for men and boys in great
variety ; black, color, fur, wool and tirw
sroods. Having purchased the above of tbe
manufacturers we ore prepared to sell chcap-e- j

than any other house in the county.
One of the finest assortments or Oil Cloths

and in great variety, as well as Cedar ware
at lowest prices. Close cash buyers would do
well to examine our stock before purch.tsiHg
elsewhere. TILTON & ESPESSCilADE.

Juno 13, 18GIJ ly.

B. M. TODD has just received a lure
and fine assortment of goods from the

East, which ho is prepared to sell at the fol-

lowing reduced prices :

Prints, from 12 to 20
Ginghams from 28 to 31

De Laines 2f to 31

Brown Muslin 13 to 2o
Best, one yard wide 25
Bleached muslin 13 to 40
Ticking : SI to !)

Syrups a. per qt. 25 to 35
Sugar house molasses " -- ;'
Brown sugar per lb. 12 to Di

Wliile do " IS
Best Kio Coffee W

Good " 'M

Coal Oil per gal. 8 J

Mackerl per bbh $1H to f22
Herring....;..... S 00 to $!1 W
Aud a large asortuient of Boots and

Shoes, cheap.
Also a large lot of Carpetinp 45loSl 00
Very best, all Wool, 1 yd wide. $1 24 to 1 31

I am payiug 33 cents fur Butter, nud 16

Ceuts for Eggs.
J. B. M. TODD,

may 2,-- if.

AT PRIVATE SALE. TheFARM offers at private sale Lis farm sit-
uated in Delaware township, Juiuin county,
I'a., .cbout three miles east of Thompson! own,
containing 25 acres, about 2'MJ acres oi wiiicb
are clcard and in a good stale of cultivation,
the remainder well et with choice timber,
having thereou erected a !aro f tone Mum-ion- ,

Tenant House, large Bnk Barn, aud other
n"ces?ary out buildings, whii a never-fuiliu-

piing of water convenient to Ihe house.
The land is Weil watered. The above land
will be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the
property can do so by calling on

JOHN P. THOMPSON.
April 25, 1806-tf- .

T 7" ALU ABLE MILL PROPERTY A I' I'BI--
VATE SALE. The undersigned offers

at private sale his Mill Property, situated in
McCoysville, Tuscarora township, Juniata
county. The Mill is a large Frame Building,
running two setts of Burrs, wi'li Bolls, Ele-
vators, A;c , necessary for doing a large
Country or Merchant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill will be sold a good Dwell-
ing House and Stnble. with all necessary
modem iaiprovemcnts. Terms easy.

Persons wishing to see toe property will
call at the residence of the subscriber in
Mcr'vosvillc, Juniata eour.ty.

Juue20-t-f. WM. KACKETT.

TOBACCO STOKE Just receivedNEW Barnes' Cigfir and Tobacco Store, a
fre-'- supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Best Navy $1.0f) p.r lb
2nd '.tile "
3rd " .Vic. " "

Cases Gold Bar 1. " "
Or.iooke ..; I, !9 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Bright Tobacco at rdt.c-- o

1 prices. The lovers of gond chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

June 2o-- tf. A. T. BARNES.

tux i at a hotel
Mnrr.ixTowx. rrxxA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
his friends and the public genera:!;.' that be
has taken charge of the above nam.-- . I Jio!e!,
formerly kept by Amos Snyder, 'fids is an
old and n stand, and none move de-

sirable for the accommodation of ihe public.
Mis BAR will bo stocked wiiti the h??t i(u.ility
of Liquors, his TABLE thread with the bos:
the maiket can atl'ord, and hisSfABi.::, which
is one of the most desirable in town, will bs
attended by good and trusty hostlers.

April 4, tlti-t- f. S. It. XOTSSTIXE.

Ct t' ETA-
-MI lVl,S."!ieunTcrsigiie,l beTs

leave to inform his fricr.da and the j ublic
that he is still in charge of the above name4
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens cf Miitlin, Patters in and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands cf Flour.
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- othI Feed
cf all kinds constantly on bond. As be runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
Mifiiia and Patterson, customers can bo punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-

tention to bnsinees he hope:i--o receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage Terms C;sb.
may 9, '60-tt- j SOLOMON KAUFF.MAN.

BLINDNESS & CATARRlf,
DEAFNESS, tbe utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. 1)., Oculist and Aurist, (f.irii.erW
of Ley den, Holland.) No. 510 PINE Sirett",
PHILAD'A. Testimoni.ils, from ths most
reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his office. The medical tucuity
are invited to accompany their patients, as
be has no secrets ia his practice. ARTI-
FICIAL EYE, inserted without p.ain. No
charge fur examination. mar 21rly.

yjf IFFLINTOWN MARBL." YARD. !!av-li'-- a.

ing opened a Marble Y&rJ ou Bridge
street, Mifiiintowu, I would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that I am piepiued to
furnish Head Stones. Monuments. Tombs, Ta-

ble Tops, Mantles, &c, of chaste aud Leauii-u- l
designs, at the lowest possible rates, and

in a workman-lik- e manner that cannot be sur-
passed in the interior of Pennsylvania. Call
and examine specimens,

may 9, ISCo-tf- . S. B. CAVENY.

OTATE CAPITOL IIOTiiL, near the Caid
O tol Buildings,

IIARISCURCTA.
P:5.Tera;s as moderats as any KoicI in ;

Citv.
'AM. G.SUOttr-SOS- , rrortUtcr.

1 5F.V V02 7H5 BA3iI5KJfrr

Phnlon' "Xirfht Hloomin:; t'rrnmS

rSialen'l "Xibt loomiu3 C'ercu.f

PhftSou's "A'Ssht dooming C'rrcu,

Pkalon'a "Xtgbt UlMiain; ttrtm.'1

A rairf exqni-lt- and Fragrant PrrAim.
Hinti !! fr im tlw rre &u.l beautUui ll.iwi-- from
wbicii it takes In Lam.

Manufactured onJv by

ri!.ir.01 St SO. TTrrr Teri.
or cocntebfeits.

ASK VOtt I'HALON'5 TAKE NO OTHER.
July lis, 'M-l- jf.

"VTEWo DEPOT ad Stationary Store
j-- i Constantly on hand all the l.nest News-
papers, Periodicals, Sc.. wilh a largo stock
of Stationary, Fan' Goods. Yankee Notion?,
&c., in the Post Otlice building. Perrysville,
Pa.

July 22. 'CCtf. JOHN M. THOMPSON.

b. s. rnoK. . liOUltilMAS.
SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.MONEY that can be done to prrfeition by

bnying your goods of the r;w firm in Patter-se- n.

Their stock consists in part of Dry
(Goods, Hats aud Caps, Fancy Goods, Yankee
potions, a large and superior stock of Bunts
and Shoes. Groceries, Suit, Fish, Cheese, ire..
Dried and Canned Fruits in great variety.
Hardware, 'iueensware, Weodenware. Our
stock was purchased in eastern cities at re-
duced prices, and we are confident we em
mke it to the interest of our customers and
ihe goods-buyin- g public to give us the firn
call before making their purchases

N. II. We baee the largest slock, greatest
variety and best styl;3 iu the county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. FRAN K, COOK & CO.

Patterson, July 4,

MiFl'ILNTOWii TIN SilOf.

HAVING purchased the Ti"! and Sheet Iron
located ua Bridge S.'ivet, Mitlliu-tow- n,

1 would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a.

treneral assortment of

iocs? & PASLOn STOVES1
1 in and Japan ware, the largest and best in
tho county, and as lo quality aud woikiuu-sti- p

cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTING, EOOFIXG,
Fob and Sheeting wurk, will be promptly at-

tended to citliiT in tnwn or country, i'.rass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers, Brass. Copper, French Tinneu.
Enamelled Hollow Ware. V.'afiie Irons Coat
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both eomuion and Patent,
find of various tuuasurcj, alaruys on haud and
for

in want of anything in tb above
line are requeued lo give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 fee; confident
that lean suit them tither-i- regards tue
article or lhe price.

fjf-Ol- d copper. Bra" and Teller bought
and the hiiTbes: price paid in cash or gnod.

June 27,' Oil. N. E. LITTLE FIELD.

11 1FFLIN COACH.v WAGON MANCFAC-- i
1 lory. We the undersigned beg leave to

inform our customers and friends in this aal
adjoining couniies, that we have enlarged our
shop, and ly the audition of Steam i'i;wer,
aie prepared to H work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing an-- !

to ordtr. every description of Gui l es, s,

Buggies, Sulkies, TVar!:s. &c., als
Family and Yo ik curtcr iigli4. e r.re !s
prepared to manufacture Koa 1 Wagons fr"Ui
one to four horse.

Having been working af the buin?s for a
number of years ourselves,
nun but the best of workman. We iiitt.--
ourselves that our work cannot be tur :::?,'l
for nearness and durability ; iu this or

couniies.
We al ways keep on bond from twenty lo

thirty set, of best Becmd growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant cur work for y

reasonable time.
Sleighs aud Buggies neat-

ness and dispatch. All ether repairing heavy
or light will receive strict niter.. ion. Come
and exaioine our stock and wurK. before pur-chas- in

- rise bore. Don't t o pot the oniric.
If EH FI.EFiNGX.lt A CRISWELL,
Corner of the Pike & Cs i ir Spring road,

June 27-- tf.

CAMPAIGNS lit THE

AKilYOF THE POTOMAC,
BY W i I.LI AM WINToN.

fpHE StnnJ.ir.1 History '. th- - Grand Army.
J- - The prcale-- t WcrU .hi tl. '.Var. 1'i.iver-sail- y

endorsed by army o.iiceis ami the press.
The Author s:.ys :

I design in this volume to record what the
Army did aad ?::2'oreil in ten and
two rcorc battles- -

'I shall have to cclebr.- - he unswerving
loyalty of this army, that ..ft s when tbS
bond of military cohesion foiled, held it. un-
shaken of inrtttri", to a duty

"1 shall have to follow ii through a check-
ered cxpericuc?, ia a talc commingled of great
iiii..rtuu"?. great follies and great glories ;
but from first to last it will appear thnt, amid
many butieis of fortune, through "winter nn t
rough weather," lhe Army cf tho Potomac
never g.tve up. but r.ade a good tight, a.td
irua'ly reached the goal.

'Oi this drama there will be U9 other hero
thau the army of thu Poiomac i'salf : for it
would seem that in this wir of the People it
was decreed there should arise no imperial
presence to become Ihe cci.'ral figure p.ud
cynosure of men's eye?. Napelcn, in an
outburst -- I haughty eloquence, exclaims lhac
iu the great, armies of LUtory the Commander
was everything. This proud nportheosis has
no implication for the Army of the Potomac.
And one must think scting it never had n
great, and generally had nud one command-
ers it was that it might l.esaid, th it wherev-
er it won it owed not lo genius, but bought
with its blood."

This is the only History of tho Grand
Arii'y." and no one vho his borne a part in
its conflicts, or is interested in its grand
aehirueiueuts, should be without it.

This work presents a rare chunce to make
money.

, ;:mn wnnied. Send for circulars aud Bee
our toims. Address,

NATIONAL TTRLISHXG CO-- .

507 Minor St., PhiladcMiia, Pa.
.Turf 2 lbb'j-l-

! EW COACH FACTORY The tm.1pr.5gT.
i-- cd t;iko this method of informine the

of Juniata eocniy, tint th.lv have on
a NEW COACH FACTORY, on Main

Street. Mililintown, Pa , r.nd are prepared to
manufacture all kinds of Sulkies
Vnirmis, tic, ami to do repait-is- of the same.
We have empb- - ed the be-- t w'.ri-men- , and
painters to doom- work. I'lctse tivu' us a
call.

0


